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A CENTURIAL LEGAL HISTORY OF CHILD JUSTICE  




This paper analyses the development of child justice during three main periods in Nigeria. From 
1914-1943, juvenile delinquency emerged as a distinct social problem; specific laws were 
enacted relating to children and Reformatory and Industrial Schools were established across the 
country. From 1943-2003, the colonial masters enacted the Children and Young Persons 
Ordinance for the treatment of young offenders. After independence in 1960, this remained the 
law regulating juvenile justice. However, most juvenile offenders were not granted bail by the 
police and the juvenile court structure and procedure were not protective. Offenders were sent 
to institutions but extensive research carried out across the country shows that the facilities for 
rehabilitation were non-existent at such institutions. This paper argues that the period, 2003-
2014, has recorded positive improvement. The Child Rights Act 2003 introduces key reforms 
such as codified legal rights for children, diversion, Centralised Children Police Unit, Family 
Courts and two novel non-custodial disposition methods. The author recommends the 
implementation of the Committee on the Rights of the Child Observations to fully protect child 
offenders in Nigeria.   
 
Keywords: police, juvenile courts, custodial institutions, children’s rights, diversion, family 
courts, non-custodial disposition methods, reforms, Nigeria. 
 
Introduction  
Nigeria is a Federal Constitutional Republic comprising 36 states and its Federal Capital 
Territory (FCT), Abuja.2 According to the 2006 Census, the population of Nigeria was 
140,431,790 with age groups 0-19 years being 73,635,716, slightly higher than half of the 
population.3 As at 2011, the estimated population of Nigeria is 162,471 million with children 
being in the simple majority.4  
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Historically, in traditional African societies, kinship and seniority were the two overarching 
principles that guided human relations.5 The principle of kinship entailed the training of children 
by communal and co-operative efforts whilst that of seniority demanded that children 
unquestioningly deferred to others. Any child that exhibited acts of infraction was punished by 
agents of social control in the community.6 In Nigeria, the famous Yoruba sociologist, Nathaniel 
Fadipe said of the role of Yoruba Baale (head of compound or agbo-ile), ‘the Baale also 
punishes such anti-social behaviours as…disrespect to elders, sexual misbehaviours among 
juveniles, sexual waywardness in girls and young people who broke the peace of the 
compound’.7 
 
However, from 1898, the British government sought to establish and maintain a colonial state in 
Nigeria. To secure central direction of policy, they started the gradual amalgamation of the 
administrative units. In 1906, the Lagos Colony was merged with Southern Nigeria to form the 
Southern Protectorate. In 1914, the Southern and Northern Protectorates were joined as 
Nigeria.8 The British introduced Western education, Christian religion and urban development. 
This process of change, Mabogunje, observed in Ibadan (Western Nigeria) as ‘growth by 
fission’, resulted in the breakdown of controlling mechanisms within the extended family as well 
as communal efforts in the country.9 
 
In 1914, Nigeria became a single administration which led to several changes. In relation to 
juvenile justice, three notable features occurred. First, juvenile delinquency emerged as a social 
phenomenon. The second was the enactment of legislation including: the Prison Ordinance 
1917 which provided for the separation of juveniles who were under 14 years from adult 
prisoners.10 The Native Children Ordinance 1928 applied mainly to children who were orphans, 
deserted by their relatives or who had been sold as slaves and not to young children who had 
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committed offences.11 Hence, these laws were insufficient as typically young offenders were 
sent to prison. Thirdly, three reformatory schools were opened: the Salvation Army School 
(1925); the Kano Native Authority Juvenile Reformatory (founded in 1931) and the Industrial 
School in Enugu (1932). But they were not able to cater for these offenders due to capacity 
problems. Finally, the Children and Young Person Ordinance (CYPO) was promulgated in 1943 
for the colony of Lagos.12 This was subsequently extended to other parts of the country for the 
treatment of young offenders. 
 
Between 1943 and 1960, the CYPO created juvenile courts. Modelled on the English juvenile 
courts, the system was more like a welfare agency. Social Welfare Officers were appointed 
throughout the regions to serve as probation officers in the Juvenile Courts and address the 
problems of juvenile delinquency. The officers identified the need for further legislation which 
culminated in the Children and Young Persons Law (CYPL) 1958 to cover both juvenile 
delinquency and child welfare. This was the position of the juvenile justice system until 
independence in 1960. From 1960-2003, the country became enmeshed in military rule. This 
had a key impact on every strata of the country as the regimes were characterised by 
arbitrariness. The criminal justice system faced the problem of abuse of process and delay. 
Three major research projects were carried out across the country to specifically inquire into the 
state of the juvenile justice system and their results were quite revealing. The first one, a 1996 
study concluded that from arrest until final disposition, the well-being and welfare of juvenile 
offenders was not being preserved and protected.13 According to the second study in 2001, the 
legal philosophy and framework for the treatment of juvenile offenders emphasised 
institutionalisation.14 In a similar vein, the third 2003 study discovered that the only laws guiding 
the juvenile justice system are the CYPLs.15 A National Conference concluded that there was a 
need for change.  
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The period 2003-2014 has witnessed great strides in child justice reforms. This started ten 
years ago with the enactment of the Child Rights Act (CRA) 2003. For the first time, legal rights 
for children are codified in a child specific instrument. The law encapsulates novel diversionary 
measures aimed at preventing the child offender from facing the rigour of judicial proceedings. It 
creates a Specialised Children Police Unit and establishes a Family Court structure with 
procedural safeguards which accord with international juvenile justice standards. The Act also 
introduced two innovative non-custodial disposition methods; counselling and community 
service under supervision thereby widening the use of non-custodial measures. In addition, it 
contains several new restrictive provisions on punishing child offenders. These are all first time 
innovative developments.   
 
This paper analyses child justice reforms in Nigeria spanning a century with a view to tracing 
these positive changes. It identifies three significant periods as outlined above. The discussion 
then reflects on the customary and sharia laws’ arguments against the CRA. The latter position 
is still very strong because only one out of the 12 Sharia States in Nigeria has implemented the 
CRA. The paper evaluates key reforms in the CRA and recommends the implementation of the 
2010 Committee on the Rights of the Child Observations on Child Justice in Nigeria. 
 
1 Child Justice 1914-1943 
The Southern and Northern protectorates were amalgamated in 1914 to become Nigeria and 
Lord Frederick Lugard became the first Governor-General. There were far reaching changes in 
the country including the creation of its own administrative system by ‘indirect rule’ through the 
Emirs in Northern Nigeria. In Southern Nigeria, the position was more of a direct rule through 
the Governor-General. Hence, western education, Christianity and new forms of social relations 
were developed before Nigeria became independent in 1960.16 
 
From the 1920s, specific offences relating to young offenders were being discussed in official 
correspondence, police reports and Nigerian newspapers. The Senior Resident in Lagos 
lamented on the increase in the number of youth offenders. According to him, the average 
number of juveniles convicted in the Colony was only 30 a year between 1927 and 1930 but 
rose to 112 cases in 1934 and 158 cases in 1935.17 Criminal groups emerged in some parts of 
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Nigeria. Jaguda (pickpocket) boys were reported in Lagos and Ibadan (Western Region).18 
Boma boys acted as guides to European and African soldiers who stopped over in Lagos but 
were later involved in serious crimes. There was the development of a network of juvenile 
prostitution that became a subject of concern. Young prostitutes around the age of 12 were 
coming from Owerri and Calabar Provinces (Eastern region) to Lagos.19 Many prostitutes 
migrated to other parts of the country, mostly port areas such as Calabar and Port Harcourt and 
to West African Ports like Accra and Sekondi-Takoradi on the Gold Coast.20 This led to the 
emergence of juvenile delinquency which the government saw as a social and moral crisis that 
had to be tackled.   
 
In the 1930s, the Colonial Office set up a Committee to consider the special arrangements that 
were in force in the British Empire for the trial and punishment of offenders.21 An Advisory 
Committee proposed a draft bill which recommended the introduction in the various colonies of 
provisions such as Special Detention Facilities, Probation Officers and Juvenile Courts to 
separate juveniles from adults and prevent them from being hardened criminals.22 This 
proposition was rejected as being unsuitable to meet Nigerian conditions as it was more 
‘Westernised’.23 
 
During this period, legislation relating to young offenders in Nigeria was found to be insufficient. 
The Prison Ordinance 1917 provided for the separation of juveniles who were under 14 years 
from adult prisoners.24 The Native Children Ordinance 1928 applied mainly to children who were 
orphans, deserted by their relatives or who had been sold as slaves and not to young children 
who had committed offences.25 In practice, there was only one alternative for juvenile offenders: 
either they were sent to the prison without being segregated from adult prisoners (because 
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there was no other provision) or they were given corporal punishment.26 Legislation for the 
treatment of juvenile offenders was revised in 1932 to cover ‘care and protection’ cases, 
although it did not alter the position of young offenders.27 
 
There was a dearth of special institutions for young offenders. By 1930, the only known 
institution dealing with young offenders was the Boy’s Industrial Army Home in Yaba.28 The 
Lagos Branch of the Salvation Army approached the government with a proposal to set up a 
‘refuge’ for juvenile delinquents. In 1925, the Salvation Army School (financed by the 
government) was opened for the ‘reclamation of boys who have for long been a problem to 
many’.29 According to Henry Carr, the Resident of Lagos at the opening of the institution: 
 The subject of the increasing number of our youths who have committed offences for 
 which they should be imprisoned has given cause for anxiety for many years. Under the 
 prison system, these youths are brought under the influences of hardened adult 
 criminals and become steeped in criminal tendencies. And yet, they are of that age when 
 they might be reclaimed if placed under proper influences and firm and exacting 
 discipline. There was no opportunity for subjecting these youth to institutional treatment 
 of this sort until the arrival of the Salvation Army in the colony.30  
 
However, the Institution could not tackle the problem of juvenile delinquents as capacity was a 
limiting factor.31 
 
In response to the Colonial Office recommendation in the 1930s, the Industrial School in Enugu 
was also established. It was the third one, after the Salvation Army School 1925 and the Kano 
Native Authority Juvenile Reformatory founded in 1931. This school could provide 
accommodation for only 80 boys under the age of 16 years convicted of offences punishable 
with imprisonment.32. They were given vocational training for about three years. Although the 
school was modelled after industrial schools in Europe, it could not grapple with the problem of 
the treatment of young offenders as again space was a limiting factor.33  
 
Due to inadequate legislation and few reformatory schools, young offenders continued to 
commit offences largely unabated. It was reported in Lagos that ‘the activities of Boma Boys 
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were becoming something very much worse than a mere nuisance’.34 In 1937, a Colonial Penal 
Administration Committee was appointed to advise the government on penal matters in general 
and juvenile delinquents in particular. Alexander Patterson, Commissioner of Prisons for 
England and Chairman of the Committee, appointed Donald Faulkner as the first Social Welfare 
Officer in the British Empire. Between 1941 and 1943, Faulkner produced a series of reports 
based on Lagos fieldwork. He reported that poverty; lack of permanent homes, dysfunctional 
families and the consequence of urbanisation were all factors responsible for juvenile 
delinquency. To proffer a solution with laws prosecuting young offenders and providing welfare 
services he convinced the government to promulgate the CYPO for Lagos, a colonial adaptation 
of the CYPA1933 in Britain. By virtue of section 1(2), the Governor-Council was empowered to 
apply it to the regions by order. Hence, Regional governments adopted the CYPO as part of 
their laws and it became the Children and Young Persons Act (CYPA).35 
 
2 Child Justice 1943-2003 
From 1943, the CYPA was the principal statute regulating the administration of juvenile justice. 
Two remarkable features were noted from 1943 to 1960 when Nigeria became independent. 
First, the 1943 Children and Young Person Ordinance created juvenile courts to hear and 
determine cases relating to children and young persons.36 Initially, juvenile courts were 
established in Lagos and Calabar.37 They were also established in the states in the Western 
and Eastern Regions.38 Relatively in Britain, the CYPA 1933 changed the status of juvenile 
courts with specially selected panels of magistrates to deal with juveniles and to have due 
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regard to the ‘welfare of the child’.39 Courtroom procedures were to be modified to eliminate any 
semblance of a criminal proceeding.40 The overall inquiry gave little weight to the offence 
committed since the misconduct itself was a fault indicator of what the child needed.41 In 
contradistinction, a judge captured the dilemma of the court in Nigeria thus,  
 
 a juvenile court is always faced with the problem of how to equate the divergent interests 
 of society, the vindication of public justice, the rehabilitation or reformation of the juvenile 
 at the outset of his life and the deterrent element required in all punishments, especially 
 when the crime committed by the child is of a serious nature.42 
 
A former Magistrate in a Juvenile court sadly observed:  
 
 there is no waiting room for children and their parents or guardians to stay while waiting 
 for their cases to be heard. Therefore, they sit in the open and people around hear their 
 names when called. The identities of the children are disclosed in print or electronic 
 media even when the case is sub judice. The penalty for contravening the law is N100 
 (less than USD $1). This penalty is therefore inadequate and unlikely to deter anyone 
 from flagrantly violating the law.43  
 
The second is the appointment of Social Welfare Officers across the regions. The office was 
opened in the Northern region to address the problems of juvenile delinquency in the cities of 
Kaduna, Kano and Zaria. The Probation of Offenders Law 1957 mandated the court to use 
probation orders when expedient. Hence, Social Welfare Officers served as probation officers. 
These officers observed that children were becoming delinquent due to parental neglect. There 
were complaints of youths participating in political activities, shouting party slogans, attending 
rallies and distributing party propaganda materials. Mr Hillier, the Social Welfare Officer of the 
Northern Region in charge of Zaria wrote a memo to the Resident of Zaria explaining the need 
for new legislation to tackle these problems. This culminated in the Children and Young Persons 
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Law of (CYPL) 1958. It encompassed other ordinances that were related to juvenile delinquency 
and child welfare.44   
  
In 1960, Nigeria achieved her independence from Britain. Several events unfolded from that 
period that had significant impact on the development of the country. In 1966, due to the political 
unrest in Western Region, there was a military coup. From that period until 1999, eight 
successive military coups took place in the country.45 This was apart from a stint of civilian 
administration from 1979 to 1983.46 The military administration was in force for almost three 
decades. The military rule was epitomised by retrospective and oppressive Decrees, detention 
without trial and ouster of court’s jurisdiction.47 A former Justice of the Nigerian Supreme Court, 
Kayode Eso, condemned the deplorable situation of arbitrariness in government during this 
period. He strongly described it as executive lawlessness and absolute disregard for the rule of 
law.48 
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Apparently, the criminal justice system had its share in the nation’s chequered development. 
Nigerian children were not left out of the scourge as they faced a myriad of problems.49 
Specifically, the criminal process of arrest, and detention were fraught with abuses. 
Constitutional protection of the presumption of innocence, right to bail and right to legal 
representations were undermined.50 There were delays in the administration of justice due to 
the lack of adequate infrastructure and manpower resources as well as defective rules of 
procedure and evidence.51 Notwithstanding, several laws contain provisions pertaining to young 
offenders. The Criminal Procedure Act and the Criminal Procedure Code contained relevant 
provisions dealing with juvenile offenders.52 Both the Criminal and the Penal Codes prescribe 
the age of criminal responsibility.53 The Nigerian Constitution provides for a plethora of rights for 
Nigerians, including children.54  
 
During this period, the CYPL (1958) majorly governed the administration of juvenile justice but 
juvenile offenders also experienced considerable abuses. Arguably, these provisions were 
adult-interpreted and invariably the problems of violation of procedures and other constitutional 
protections experienced by adult offenders were equally transferred to juvenile offenders.55 The 
CYPL did not contain any specific sentencing guidelines. Invariably, the Magistrate or judge 
adjudicating in a case involving a juvenile offender was guided by the law creating the offence 
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and general sentencing guidelines.56 In doing this, the judicial officer was imbued with wide 
discretionary powers tending towards excessiveness.57 Corroborating this declaration, a former 
Justice of the Court of Appeal summarised the sentencing pattern as the most confusing area of 
criminal legislation.58 Persistently, the courts developed the penchant for sending offenders to 
custodial institutions without any consideration for the effectiveness of such sentencing. 
 
In 1991, a National Workshop was held to review the application of the CYPL. It agreed 
amongst other things, that the age of criminal responsibility should be raised, the juvenile court 
should follow its own procedures and juvenile justice should de-emphasise custodial treatment 
and shift towards informal, non-custodial and community-based methods.59 However in 1996, 
the Nigeria Institute of Advanced Legal Studies (NIALS) study conducted on children in custody 
showed that 84.1% had not been released on bail by the police after their arrest.60 In addition, 
the disposition methods frequently used at the juvenile courts were corporal punishment 20 
(37%); probation/fine 6 (11.1%); prison 10 (18.5%), approved school/remand home 14 (25.9%) 
and Borstal 3 (5.6%).61  From this study, 50% of the disposition methods were the custodial 
institutions.62 In 2001, the Centre for Law Enforcement Education (CLEEN) conducted a study, 
institutionalised juvenile respondents were interviewed on their treatment at the various 
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custodial institutions. 329 (85.9%) of the juveniles reported that they had received advice and 
counselling from the custodial officers.63 However, less than half 180 (48.3%) of the juveniles 
had access to education. Also, 197 (52.8%) had access to vocational training.64 Apart from 
counselling which was reported on a positive note, educational and vocational facilities were 
inadequate or non-existent. Conversely, an effective rehabilitation programme must include 
measures such as: education; vocational training; individual and group counselling, psychiatrist 
and psychological treatment.65 Apparently, the rehabilitation objective was not fulfilled. 
 
In 2003, the Constitutional Right Project (CRP) equally revealed the issue of pre-trial detention. 
Out of the 171 juveniles in the Study, more than half (58.5%) were detained in police cells.66 
Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) were conducted with the juvenile offenders in the institutions. 
They expressed dissatisfaction with the feeding, gross inadequacies in the supplies of bedding 
and overcrowding.67 In the North East zone, the Remand Home was an open place so juvenile 
offenders were chained and handcuffed for security reasons. The use of corporal punishment 
was common. The juvenile offenders at the Kaduna Borstal mentioned that offences such as 
attempts to escape, fight or stubbornness could attract horse whipping, frog jumping, labour or 
lock up in the guardroom for three days.68 Furthermore, researchers in Enugu and Cross River 
States (Eastern Nigeria) observed that juveniles were not separated from adult hardened 
criminals. Worse still, there were no custodial institutions in Enugu, Cross River, Imo and 
Federal Capital Territory (FCT).69 A rehabilitation programme should be conducted in a 
condition that accords with the concept of decency: non-use of corporal punishment; no 
disciplinary isolation, lack of mechanical restraints and overcrowding. In addition, there should 
be provision of adequate medical and dental care.70 This study revealed otherwise and this 
rehabilitative goal was non-existent. The assertion of Martinson that rehabilitation does not work 
captures the situation of juvenile offenders in these institutions.71  
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It is apparent that the juvenile justice system was in need of urgent reform. A National 
Conference was convened72 which concluded that the existing legal framework was being 
implemented in a non-beneficial manner to juvenile offenders. Based on this, the Conference 
urged the immediate ‘implementation of the Convention on the Rights of the Child (Children’s 
Convention) in the domestic order’.73 In 2003, the Children’s Convention was domesticated in 
Nigeria as the Child Rights Act. 
 
 
3 Child Justice 2003-2014 
Nigeria ratified the Children’s Convention in April 1991 and the African Charter on the Rights 
and Welfare of the Child in July 2001.74 However, under the Nigerian legal regimes, treaties are 
mainly implemented by express legislative assent. For instance, section 12 of the 1999 
Constitution states that ‘no treaty between the Federation and any other country shall have the 
force of law except to the extent to which such treaty has enacted into law by the National 
Assembly’.75 This implies that the Children’s Convention can only be enforced in Nigeria after its 
re-enactment as part of the laws of the Federal Republic of Nigeria. 
 
A combination of factors has constituted impediment to its re-enactment by the country and 
adoption in some states up until now. The first is the federal structure of Nigeria. The National 
Assembly can only make laws regarding matters on the Exclusive Legislative List.76  
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The Constitution further provides that: 
 The National Assembly can make laws for the Federation or any part thereof with 
 respect to matters not included in the Exclusive Legislative List for the purpose of 
 implementing a treaty.”77 But “a bill for an Act of the National Assembly passed pursuant 
 to this subsection shall not be presented to the President for assent and shall not be 
 enacted unless it is ratified by a majority of all the Houses of Assembly in the 
 Federation.78  
 
In this instance, matters relating to children are not on the Exclusive List, the National Assembly 
can make laws to implement the Children’s Convention but subject to ratification by a majority of 
the Houses of Assembly. Ordinarily, this should not be difficult since the Convention provisions 
are basically for the child’s overall development and protection. However, some State Houses of 
Assembly were not favourably disposed to a number of the provisions in it, thus refused to ratify. 
The National Assembly bypassed this hurdle by applying section 299 of the Constitution.79 It 
provides that ‘the National Assembly has the legislative powers to make law for The Federal 
Capital Territory (FCT), Abuja’.80 Consequently, the Children’s Convention was enacted as the 
Child Rights Act 2003 for Abuja. Since the provisions are on children issues, which are on the 
Residual List and under the jurisdiction of the State Houses of Assembly, states have the 
prerogative to adopt the CRA as part of their laws.   
 
Secondly, Nigeria operates three different legal regimes simultaneously: English Common Law, 
the Islamic Sharia Law and Customary Law.81 The first Bill on Children’s Rights was introduced 
in 1993 but could not be passed into law by the military government due to opposition from 
religious groups and traditionalists. Consequently, a Special Committee was set up to 
‘harmonise the Children’s Bill with Nigerian religious and customary beliefs’. In 2002, the revised 
Children Bill encapsulating rights and responsibilities of children in Nigeria as well as a renewed 
system of juvenile justice was rejected for the same reasons.82 As mentioned earlier, the CRA 
was eventually enacted in 2003. Presently, 24 states have adopted the CRA as their state 
laws.83 In addition, out of the 12 Sharia implementing States, only Jigawa has adopted the 
CRA.84  
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Customary Law Arguments and CRA  
In the Nigerian context, some provisions of the CRA provide an insight into cultural relativism 
and shed some light on the reluctance of some states to adopt or enforce it for contradicting the 
customs of the people. For instance, sections 21-23 CRA prohibit child marriage; no person 
shall tattoo or make a skin mark or cause a tattoo or skin mark to be made on a child,85 a child 
shall not be used for begging for alms or guiding beggars.86 It provides for an array of rights that 
a child is entitled to and most significantly, the right of the ‘child to free, compulsory and 
universal basic education’.87 
 
These provisions touch the core of some cultural practices in Nigeria. In some states, for 
example, girls are withdrawn from schools for early marriages, even betrothed from childhood.88 
Tattoo on the skin is seen as a form of identification or beatification in some parts of the country. 
In the Northern part of Nigeria, child beggars or almajiris are an endemic feature of that 
society.89 Rights conferred on children are regarded as alien to our culture wherein children are 
to be seen and not heard. 
 
Therefore, even for some states that have adopted the CRA, there may still not be wholescale 
application due to the cultural factors highlighted above. It has been suggested that change and 
integration must be achieved with local initiatives and involvement that does not compromise 
the ‘cultural integrity of the people’. Local people and cultural communities must feel a sense of 
ownership of the process of change.90 It is equally imperative to sustain the cultural context of 
the African Children’s Charter even with the tools, agencies and strategies to be relied upon. 
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This can only be achieved by using international law as well as socio-legal methods to present 
an understanding of an African Charter reflective of ‘cultural context.’91 A culturally sensitive 
African Children’s Charter can provide the necessary legal framework for some of the provisions 
in the CRA. The implementation of the CRA is achievable because some states have Laws 
prohibiting some of these cultural practices.92 
 
Sharia Law Arguments and CRA  
The CRA emphasizes child oriented justice which stresses reintegration of the child offender to 
play a constructive role in society. On the other hand, the underlying objective of the Sharia 
legal system is deterrence, retribution and compensation. In fact, for hadd offences, the hudud 
(punishments) are copied from the Quran, these are very severe and non-amendable.93 Since 
the Sharia States have incorporated the strict application of the hadd offences, one can assume 
that a child offender will not be spared. 
 
Closely related to this is the age of criminal responsibility under the Sharia Penal Code. Criminal 
liability for hudud begins from the age of puberty.94 However, the period of puberty is somewhat 
flexible as children attain maturity at different times. This signifies that children below the age of 
18 years can be sentenced to death and amputation. For instance, in Zamfara State, 17 year 
old Bariga Ibrahim95 was flogged for becoming pregnant outside marriage in 2001. The 
Committee on the Rights of the Child Concluding Observations noted with concern the 
existence of the death penalty to persons below 18 under Sharia law.96 
 
Hence, in respect of the Sharia legal system, change is imperative. The internal change, it is 
submitted need to come from Islamic leaders in these Sharia states working with Islamic jurists. 
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According to a foremost Islamic scholar, ‘human agencies today should decide how to realise 
the underlying rationale of the text of the Quran and Sunna as sound social policy in the 
seventh-century Arabia and seek to articulate an equivalent purpose in the modern context.’97 It 
should therefore be possible for the Sharia legal system to accommodate the ideal and 
objectives of the CRA.98  
 
4 Key Reforms in the CRA 
The Child Justice Administration in sections 211 to 259 covers procedure for handling cases of 
children in conflict with the law. These include: diversionary measures; investigation; 
adjudication; non-custodial disposition methods; research; planning; policy formulation and 
evaluation supervision as well as release and post-release supervision.99 There are notable 
legal and institutional frameworks in the law. 
 
Legal Rights for Children  
In pre-2003, these rights were scattered in different legislation with no specific guidelines, hence 
they were adult-interpreted. As earlier reiterated, the problems of violation of procedures 
experienced by adult offenders in the broader criminal justice system were transferred to this 
class of offenders.100 Specifically, the CRA spelt out the rights of a child that has been 
apprehended, stipulating that there should be a presumption of innocence; notification of 
charges; a right to remain silent; a right to legal representation and free legal aid; and a right to 
have the parents present. The use of the terms ‘conviction’ and ‘sentence’ is prohibited and only 
a finding of guilt may be made. The proceedings must follow due process and the child’s family 
must be allowed to participate in the trial.101 These are important protective measures in child 
legislation. Towards this end, there is free legal service delivery through the establishment of 
pro-bono services by the Nigerian Bar Associations; various Non-Governmental Organisations 
(International Federation of Women Lawyers); respective offices of the Public Defender and the 
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several zonal offices of the Legal Aid Council.102 The Legal Aid Council with the National Youth 
Service Corps (NYSC) Directorate in Abuja evolved a new programme called Women/Children 
Detainees Initiative which it kick started in Suleja, Kuje and Keffi Prisons (Northern Nigeria). It 
focuses on the legal needs of children standing trial or in custody who cannot otherwise afford 
the services of a private legal practitioner. Through this Initiative, fines of some convicts have 
been paid; bail has been secured for some awaiting trials whilst legal representation has been 
entered in court for others.103 
 
Diversionary Measures 
These are measures for dealing with children, alleged or accused of infringing the penal law 
without resorting to judicial proceedings.104 The police, prosecutor or any other person dealing 
with a case involving a child offender has the power to dispose of the case without resorting to 
formal trial by using other means of settlement. These are supervision, guidance, restitution and 
compensation of victims.105 They are to encourage parties to settle the dispute. This method can 
be used if the case is for an offence of a non-serious nature and if there is a need for 
reconciliation; or the family, school or other institution involved has reacted or is likely to react in 
an appropriate manner; or if they think it appropriate in the interest of the child offender and the 
parties involved.106 This is an international safeguard, the Committee on the Rights of the Child 
regards diversion from the court process as the most desirable option for child offenders. They 
considered such benefits as the practice of diversion fostering respect for the rights of the child 
whilst also saving government time, money and resources.107 It is premised on a voluntary 
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admission of the offence and the willingness to make amends. It can be used at the police 
station or by the courts or any other person dealing with a case involving a child.   
 
Diversion Programmes in Nigeria include pre-trial community service, vocational or life skills 
training programmes, victim-offender mediation, family conferences and reparation to the 
victim.108 UNICEF has worked hard to ensure these programmes are used. In 2004, it designed 
a ‘Guideline for Establishing Diversion Programmes in Nigeria’.109 The structure as well as the 
roles of the police, courts, social workers and NGOs were stated. A 2006 UNICEF study 
assessed the existing diversionary programmes in Nigeria.110 Arguably, continuous 
improvement in skill and knowledge of diversion is ongoing. At the 2007 Nigeria Bar Association 
Conference, 1,800 copies of ‘Profile of Diversionary Programmes in Nigeria’ were freely 
distributed.111 To further promote diversion, all officers dealing with children are specially 
trained. In 2009, a two day Workshop was organised by UNICEF and Lagos State.112 The 
National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) has a partnership arrangement with UNICEF on 
diversionary programmes and representation for children in the Court. Towards this end, it has 
incorporated the Nigerian Bar Association (NBA) into its activities by trying to establish 
standards of diversion and pro-bono programmes in Nigeria. This is to entrench within the child 
justice system diversionary measures, family court, pro bono services and eventually One Stop 















 The study was conducted in the six geo-political zones by selecting one state from each zone: Kaduna 
in the North West, Bauchi in the North East, Plateau and FCT in the North Central, Lagos in the South 
West, Anambra in the South East and Rivers in the South South. Profile of Existing Diversionary 
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The Police Force 
A specialist child police unit is to be established in the Nigeria Police Force. It will consist of 
police officers who (a) frequently or exclusively deal with children or (b) are primarily engaged in 
the prevention of child offences.114 The functions of the unit are: the prevention and control of 
child offences; the apprehension of child offenders; the investigation of child offenders and such 
other functions as may be conferred to the unit by the CRA or regulations under the CRA or any 
other enactment.115 This novel provision is commendable because specialisation will enhance 
performance within the police in the handling of child offenders. As stated above, Nigeria 
operates a federal system of government and there are Police Commands in the 36 states and 
the Federal capital Territory. There are Juvenile Welfare Desk Officers in 24 states of the 
Federation.116 There is an ongoing process to crystallise the foregoing into Specialised Children 
Units and include children’s rights and child justice into the curriculum of the Police College.117 
 
Family Courts  
Family courts are established for the purposes of hearing and determining matters relating to 
children.118 The courts have unlimited and exclusive jurisdiction in any criminal proceedings 
relating to child offenders.119 The courts operate at two levels, the Magistrates’ Court and the 
High Court. Appeal lies from the Magistrates’ Court to the High Court.120 At both levels, the court 
is duly constituted if it consists of a magistrate or judge and two assessors.121 A well-delineated 
jurisdiction will enhance coordination. Secondly, this structure emphasises professionalism as 
assessors are to be persons educated in child psychology.122 Officers with such backgrounds 
will better understand the socio-psychology of such offenders and proffer appropriate 
interventions to protect them.  
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The courts are to apply novel procedural safeguards which are based on international juvenile 
justice standards. Proceedings in the family courts must take cognisance of two factors. First, it 
must be conducive to the ‘best interest of the child’ and conducted in an atmosphere of 
understanding, ‘allowing the child to express himself and participate in the proceedings’.123 The 
best interest approach is to avoid arbitrary decisionmaking with respect to the child’s essential 
needs using the child’s physical and psychological well-being as its cornerstone.124 On 
participatory rights, the underlying philosophy is that a child who is capable of forming his or her 
own views is given the right to express those views freely and due weight shall be given to them 
according to the child’s age and maturity.125  
 
Secondly, ‘the reaction taken is always in proportion not only to the circumstances and gravity of 
the offence, but also to the circumstances of the child and needs of society.’126 The overarching 
principle is the need for a comprehensive understanding of a child’s personal development, 
including the interaction with his or her environment before considering social reaction for 
certain behaviour. 127 Overall, in the exercise of its jurisdiction, the family courts are to be guided 
by the principle of reconciliation of the parties involved or likely to be affected by the result of the 
proceedings, including the child, the parents or guardian or any person having parental 
responsibility or other responsibility for the child. The court is also required to encourage and 
facilitate the settlement of any matter before it in an amicable manner.128  
 
The philosophy of a Family Court is principled on the theory of therapeutic jurisprudence. The 
Family Court model not only aspires to avoid law-produced harm, but also attempts to heal and 
preserve the family by addressing legal problems and underlying personal and social problems. 
The role of the Family Court is not only to adjudicate on issues but also to assist in restoring 
family stability.129 It is submitted that a properly trained Family Court personnel will enhance the 
position of child offenders by ensuring their rights are preserved and will encourage early 
reintegration of such offenders with their families. 
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Presently, more than ten states have created family courts. Ondo State is constructing a Family 
Court Complex. Lagos State has restyled the juvenile courts at the magisterial level to Family 
Courts. Appeals go to the Family Courts at the High Court level. The state is also building new 
courts with modern facilities to ensure effectiveness. Some states have also introduced the legal 
framework to use in the courts. The Ondo State Family Court Practice Directions.130 Anambra 
State Family Court (Procedure) Rules.131  Several states continue to organise training courses 
for the judges and magistrate in the Family Court so that the officers can be properly grounded 
and appreciate the philosophical basis of this new court. It is submitted that the family court is a 
specialized court for child offenders 
 
Non-custodial Disposition Methods 
The reform created two new methods to widen the ambit of non-custodial disposition methods. 
The child offender can be ordered to participate in group counselling and undertake community 
service under supervision.132 These provisions will widen the ambit of non-custodial disposition 
methods for the Family Courts. First, counselling entails when a person occupying regularly or 
temporarily the role of counsellor, offers or agrees explicitly to offer time, attention and respect 
to another person or persons temporarily in the role of client’133 Ogunniran argues that this 
method is workable and is a welcome development especially as from the nature of juvenile 
offending in Nigeria, status offences are prominent.134 Counselling sessions can be used for 
both the offenders and their parents. Secondly, the social welfare officers can undertake this 
service. Consequently, there is a ready institutional framework with minor adjustments.135 
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As regards the second non-custodial option, a community service is a sanction of the court 
requiring the offender to undertake the performance of a certain number of hours of unpaid work 
for the good of the community. It views the community as a victim, hence requires reparation 
and restitution in kind. Due to personalised individual placement, it affords the offender the 
opportunity to enhance his feelings of self-worth and self-respect136 The effective use of 
community service in the Family Courts will reduce the use of custodial sentences, avoid the 
various abuses of child offenders in the institutions and ultimately accord with the international 
standards of earliest reintegration of such offenders into the society137 
 
Positive Strides for Child Offenders 
A child offender will not be imprisoned or subjected to corporal punishment.138 In addition, a 
child offender shall not be subjected to the death penalty or have the penalty of death recorded 
against him.139 About 370 children in Borstal training institutions have access to life skills, anger 
management and training. 200 indigent children were given free legal services and counselling. 
For detailed information on care and protection for children in institutions, an ‘Assessment Tool 
to assist National and State government in the implementation of Child Justice Administration’ 
has been developed for all the levels in the child justice system.140 To further strengthen the 
administration of child justice, the National Child Rights Implementation Committee has been 
established to ensure the observance and continually review the law amongst others.141 
Relatedly, there are state child justice administration committee comprising of International 
Federation of Women Lawyers (FIDA), State Ministry of Women Affairs and Social Development 
(SMWAD), NHRC, NBA, NGOs, Police, Prison, (Faith Based Organisations) FBOs and the 
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media in several states. The Committee is reinforcing the provisions of pro bono services, 
counselling and legal aid for child offenders.142  
 
Policies    
The Federal Ministry of Women Affairs introduced a National Plan of Action (NPA) on CRC/CRA 
2009-2015.143 On the child justice system, it seeks to strengthen the machinery for monitoring 
and preventing juvenile crimes at all levels in the society, with the aim of minimising offending 
and delinquent behaviour. The strategies for such are: the re-introduction of civic and moral 
education in the school curriculum; establish mechanisms for the placement of social welfare 
personnel in schools to (amongst others things), reduce victimisation, criminality and anti-social 
behaviour within schools and communities; create awareness and involve the entire community 
in crime and delinquency prevention through schools, churches, mosques and associations 
within the community.144 Again, the delinquency strategies enshrined in the NPA if implemented 
can assist child justice administration in Nigeria. 
 
Conclusion  
The 100 years of child justice development in Nigeria have transited several periods. The first 
major period, 1914-1943 witnessed the emergence of juvenile delinquency as well as 
inadequate legal and institutional frameworks that were introduced to tackle it. In the second 
period, 1943-2003, juvenile courts and Social Welfare Officers were created and appointed to 
ameliorate the problems with young offenders. The British colonial administrators further 
introduced the CYPL in 1958. Nigeria became independent in 1960 and the political quagmire 
affected many sectors of the country. The CYPL was the main legislation and juvenile offenders 
were subjected to horrendous treatments from the point of arrest to institutionalisation.  
  
The CRA has launched several innovative changes. Legal rights for children are specifically 
stated which can translate to child sensitive applications. Diversionary measures are now 
stipulated to reduce the number of offenders facing the rigours of the judicial system. There are 
Specialised Children Police Units, which are ongoing processes across the country. The Family 
Courts have exclusive and unlimited jurisdiction in cases of child offenders. The judicial process 
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is enmeshed with international safeguards to further protect child offenders. Two novel non-
custodial disposition methods have been introduced to counter the ineffectiveness of 
institutionalisation and promote the earliest reintegration of the offenders. All the foregoing are 
first time prime reforms. Even the Committee on the Rights of the Child Observations on the 
state of juvenile justice in Nigeria commended the country in the areas of progress recorded 
such as the enactment of the CRA; creation of family courts and specialised Children Police 
Units.145  
 
For further progress, this writer aligns with the Committee’s recommendation on non-imposition 
of the death penalty in Sharia implementing states; fixing the minimum age of criminal 
responsibility to 12 years; establishing uniform procedural rules in the family courts; limiting the 
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